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TUB COMJttlSSroX FIXES BATES Itarurh's Klre Damage Adjusted.

-S-EIGLE'S--
ItOBBBMS IN A 1'OSTOmCK,

The Safe Bored Into and the Cash and
IiegUterd Letters Htolen.

Cash and stamps were very scarce
commodities in the United States

White Wash Brushes! SPECIALTIES.

THIS WEEL

115.00

Fifteen dollarswill buy choice of Mens' Fine Suits in Sacks or Cutawav-- ,
in Black or Fancy Cheviots, Csssimers, Worsteds, Corkscrews, Ac Mai;
up in the height of fashion aud would cost you $18.00 or $2000 at any other
house in Charlotte. , - ....

$5-0- 0

Five dollars w ill take the pick of five hundred Boya' and Children Bulls,
in all the latest styles, elegantly made and trimmed, worth $8, $7 and S,
aud would cost fully that outside of our house. Also this wk great
bargaius iu Reefers, Blouses, Shirt Waists, aud Hats,

CAN S A V E Y O U MONEY ON THEM ' ALL

VESTSFANCY
We are showing the most complete

this city. Call aud see them.

W. KAUEMAJN & CO
LEADING CIOTHIER3, FURNISHERS AND HATTERS. :

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
-- M.V!L ORDERS RECEIVE OUR PROMPT AND CARETOL ATTENTION,

Agents of the different fire insur-
ance companies in which Mr. II.
Itaruch was insured, have been in
the city for a day or two past.ad- -

justiug the losses by the Are Sunday
morning. A final settlement was
agreed upon today. Mr. Rarucli gets
$o,000. Seventeen companies wero
interested.

Who Would Have Thought of It?
Watching the work of stretching

the trolley wire for the elect-li- cats,
yesterday, a citizen who has nn eye
to the future, muornfully suggested
that we will have no more circus pa-

rades on Trade and Tryon streets, un-
less some of the chariots lop otT a
story or two. Such things ris the
steam piano and the elephants, how-eve- i,

will be able to move along un-

der the wires with ease.

Personal Mention.
Mr M. H. Cone, president of the

Cone Export and Commission Coin
pany, of Baltimore, at the Central to-

day. Mr. Cone is just from Colum-
bus, Ga., where he attended a meet-
ing of the directors of the Kagle A

Ph'enix Cotton Mills he belngameni
her of the board. The old president
of the mills resigned, and Judge Big-by- ,

of Atlanta, was elected his suc
cessor.

Death of a Young Ijtily.
Miss Fl 'fence Wallace danghterof

Mr. K. Bosu n Wallace, died at her
home at Sardis, this county, this
morning, from consumption. flj-- i

was 11) years old aud a most estima-
ble young lady.

Her body will be buried at Sardis
church, at 11 o'clock touiurrow mor-uiu-

C'apt. Smith for t oimninnloner.
It is understood that t'apt. T. T.

Smith lias been agreed upon by the
executive committee of Ward 2 to
fill the place on the ticket as slimed
commissioner in place of Mr. I M.
Wilson, who could not accept the
nomination. The selection is a very
good one aud gives general ratifac-ion- .

A Good Trade Day.
This has been a splendid shopping-da-

in town. As it was a little too
wet for fai in work, farmers Were
herein great crowds, and the city
shoppers were out in full force. The
stores were thronged all dav, ami
there was a big spring tra ie iu all
lines.

Karljr Closing of the Stores.
It seems to be pretty well settled

that the early closing movement
this season wi 1 go into effect on
May 1. From that date, w ith the
exaeption of Saturday nights, the
stores will be closed at 7 o'clock p, m,
until September 15th.

!

fife
Hoys always wra to have a leaning to-

wards our store, ami we hike special delight
in them, for we hoy to serve our
ly friends lonn after they become men.

11 Suits $1.50 lo $5.

Knee Pants Suits, apes t to It. f-- ran;
iwl rraitv wear neat lvatU-nis- . at ft 'H.

Knee I"ants Suits, all wool, at fc.M

Navy Blue Flannel Suits, all wool, at f:i.ii

All Wool Sch.Hl Suits, sreat variety of!
styles at W.50.

Itova Fine Dress Suits 4 to

lVya 3 piw Dn Suits in bhio and black

Cheviotit and Srcs, at ". f;.ei ?T V
lVws Washable Sailor Suits, beautiful

styles, warr.iutel fast colors, lit

A preat line of Hoy Shirt waists in outing
goods, chain brays and caliCHw, at JS cts.

l.oixl Fauntlon'.v Waists at fl; Sat teen

Waists at
Straw I lats for men, boys and children.

ROGERS & OO.

Una of the above that can be found la

-- :o:

Soft Shoe'.s

SENSE OXFORD,

LADIES sow SHOES.

For Passenger and Freight Traffic on all
North Carolina Koaul

jneicailroad Commission yestor
.1 A !,. . .. ...uay wok important action with re
gard toflxingthe rates on railroads
for both passenger and freight trans
portation, making a considerable re
duction in passenger rates.

The Commissioners stated venter
day afternoon that they found upon
examining the railroad tariff tables
of the State that North Carolina has
suffered no serious harm from exor
bitant freight rates and that the rates
wun a tew exceptions are lor than
those of the State of Georgia wherea Kailroad Commission has been m
existence for twelve years. In those
classes winch are higher the Com
mission oas ordered that thv h
Placed at the same as the (ieorirla
I SkOB,

un regard to passenger fare th
Commission has decided to plate the
rate ou all roads in North Carolina
at three and a quarter (.Sl. ) cen's per

. .i i i 'im c iui uiei-ciuH- x pas-Hir- o and i u o
aud three-quarte- r ) cents for secon-
d-class passage. There is no secon-

d-class fare in use In Georgia, the
ruie mere oeiog cents for all pas-
senger transportation.

The Commission has decided tl,i
the changed turiff on freight shall go
iuwj eiici on june bu next, andthat the new passenger rates shall go
i.w em ri on june nrst next. Noti- -

ncation to this etlect will be mh
out to the railroads and blanks willacompany them upon which theymay make known aii v objections thevmay desire, which shall 1m nt in t,.
the commission on r before May 20,
and all such objections w ill be con-
sidered by the commission, and after
consideration an J rates will be per
mauontiy settled for all roads in the
Mate, to take effeot on the dates
mentioned. A longer time is fixed
for the consideration of object ions to
me rreigni rates than to passenger,
aud the cointiiisDion will he glad t
hear any objections.

The w ltrlnmnt ItulMing.
The debris of the burned Belmont

Hotel is being rapidly removed and
work ou the n-- w bufldinir will be
gin next week. The plans for the
new lielmout were drawn hv
Washington Cltv architect, and'the
building will bo a deciddly hand
some one. Along the upper floors
on the front will be arranged some- -
iinng new in Southern architecture
in the shape of w het architects call
"loggios." A logtrio is an interior
hallway, designed to take the place
of the outside halconr and ii is
unique feature in architecture. The
new Heliuont will be four storieshigh, the front to be surmounted hv
square and round towers. Mr. Kccles
is determined to niHL- - fli
building far surpass the old one, ele-
gant as that one was.

II Got the Mink, but it Cost Hint a Finger
George McCall who farms about

six miles east of the city w as in town
a mink which he caught

In a steel trap, last night. George
also had one linger less than he had
yesterday. In attempting to opeu
the jaw s of the trap to take out the
Imprisoned mink, his grip slipped
and the little finger of his left hand
was caught between the teeth of tin-trap- .

The finger was nipped off
near the second joint as neatlv as asurgeon could have done it. George
tarred the lacerated end and w rap-
ped a rag around it He didn't seem
to think the loss of the finger a mat-
ter worth talking about at all.
ItUhnp Callonajr n OH).

Rishop Galloway, acco npanied bv
Rev. L. W.Crawford one of the Trin-
ity College professors, was in the city

Itishop Gallowav was theguest of Mr. ('has. W. Tillett. He
and Prof Crawford left this after-
noon for Lauriiiburg. where they
Seak In the Interests of th,. Trinity
endowment. Thev will be at Mon-
roe on Mouday and at Charlotte nextTuesday.

Mr. Kornegay Klerted.
Mr. W. F. Kornegay, of Goldshorn,

has been elected President of the
North Carallna Railroad Company,
vice tien. R. F. Hoke, w ho declined
the nomination. Col. Johu L More-hea-

one of the directors who at-
tended the meeting iu Raleigh yes-
terday, returned home to-da-

A MAN?

We have just opened another line
t

of Novelties in Dress Fabrics that
go like colored lemonade at the cir-

cus and we call them Pine Apple
Tissue, Khangtong Pongees, Bran-

denburg and Cosmos cloths.
Also a nice wool fabiic about the

weight of a wool Challie, ami nine
inches wider, at same price. Its
handle is Mousseliuo.

NOTIOP.

-o-- o-

A fnm, anwl. In nmlv tn the OliestiOllS COM

tantly asked about our new cotton and
nrl. tn onriatv lit which U leCIUtl.

There are 121 varieties. It ia not lmrbolc
ir. ... ih.t it i. h rhotnoet and richest UK

we have ever shown. We' ve said the suine of
each uooessive exhibition for four years ana
told exact truth every time.

The French designers have surpassed them
selves this rear. Conventional freometrieal
things are out and fresh air fancies are in.
Carnations behind the bars, pinks imprison-
ed in stripes. "Her eyes dey vos Iluniuel
blue," you say as you look at a new blue
ground, unlike anythiiiK elae yet seen. The
cultivated blossom of the gay parterre, and
the wild flower of field and wood are all
levied upon for the patterns while life invcii- -

- tion of the artists shows much originality in
flguresand colors, ltlack grounds with white
figures, white grounds with black liuures,
gray grounds with many figure, dahlia
grounds with purple figures. Surely the most
fastidious need not desiair.

Anderson's Ginghams for Hpring are here
in full assortment and the already rich va- -

riety of India Silk is matte richer by daily
adVutions.

ltamemlnr that here Linen n all made of
Max. Neither ignorance, carelessness nor in-

tention ever permits cotton or mixtures of
cotton and Hax. The great list of linen bar-
gains witli which we began the month repre-
sented 19.000. It's less now, but plenty lor
you.

Muslin Underwear.
Concerning Muslin lTndcrwoar something

alilitional newt to he said. The great Kilea
have of course, produced some echoes, and
there is coniwtition. That's healthy we
like it. Hut a careful coinjMirisoii of the gar-
ments you may tny her with the entire mar.
ke item iy item and iwice by price, gives so
a mi live an advantage to our giRxki that we

aim tty ask you to satisfy yi.ur doubts, if you
liave anv, by iiersoniil ootiiparison. The
more skillful ami intelligent the judgment
the more sure are we of a verdict in our fa-

vor.
This Muslin Tndeiwear Stock has not an

old garment In it. In point of materials.
trimmings, sewing, shaiea and sin it hits
noMiualsat the inices.

Tlte satisfaction that comes to buyers by
getting so large value for so little money
must result to rmr permanent credit.

Write to us for what you want

T. L Seigle & Co.

No. 1 1 W. Trade s. 18' 8. Tryon st.

CHAULOTTK, N.C.

Now is the Time to

PAINT.
We have a large stock of the. host

READY MIXED PA I NTH

on this market, iu all slued packntfe

aod all color.

Burwoll & Dunn,

DRUG HTORE.

Retail Ktore opposite Central Hotel.

Wholesale, opp. P. P. P. Wittkowsky.

If feet coiiM n ntory of Uiuir wronp
of them would stwak pretty plainly.

Show were not designed ns instruments of
torture; they are made for the purjsweof pro-wtli-

the feet and not With the idea ofin--

I tiring them. If you feel a sonso of relief

poetoftlcc in the town of Newton this
morning. Robbers were at work
there last night and they cleaned out
the shop in a thorough manner.

When the postmaster opened the
office this morning he found the safe
door standing open. Letters and pa
pers were scattered around, bat, the
safe was painfully empty of valna
ables. An investigation showed that
the safe had been robbed of $125 in
cash, besides a lot of registered pack
ages, whose value lias not been as
certained, and a pretty liberal sup
ply of stamps. The robbers bored
luto the door of tho safe and knocked
out the lock. There is no clue of the
deed, but Is thousrht to have been the
work o fprofessionals.

The Richmond anil Danville I tail road.
Kiernau's News Agency is Inform

ed by President Joliu H. Ininan of
the Richmond terminal, that no suc
cessor to W. t .Oakman as vice pres-
ident of the Danville road has yet
been thought of. Mr. Ininan ex-
presses himself as greatlv pleased
with the traflic condiiious in the
south and with the outlook for srwi- -
eral business. The gross eir.i intra of
the Danville reported vesterdav
show very handsome increa-e- s for
the first two weeks In April, and the
net earnings areeveu proportionate-
ly larger. The policy of the manage
ment will lie to cut down expenses
as far as practicable, and s
secure as large a net
revenue as possible. Traffic matters
are in first class shape, and harmony
prevails between all ol the various
Southern systems. The lease of the
Georgia Central will brine about (i.
200 miles of railroad under one di
rect management that of the Rich
nionil and Danville. One important
remilt of the new deal will be to
make practicable a large reduction
in expenses hitherto paid out in sal-
aries to a numVr of traffic agents
and other employes, and will also
simplify working details. Through
trains from Jersey City to run over
the Richmond and Danville M'stem
to Atlanta, Birmingham aud New
Orleans will he put ou in about ten
day s

- -
1 Negro ANiutilltft a I'oliee man.

Policeman Blncbwelder and a ne
gro had a dink'iilty at the Irade
street station of the Richmond and
Danville railroad today, and the in
cident is significant as an ontcrop- -

ing of the feeling which prevades a
certain element of the negro popu
lation. The negro, one of the ludi-- li

kind, was blocking up the eutrauce
to the ladies waiting room and was
politely asked by the officer to either
go inside and take a seat, or stand
outside. He replied in a very inso-
lent manner, struck at the officer
and tried to grasp his billy. Failing
iu this, he jumped to the street and
picked up a rock, but as he drew
back t t1 row it, the officer's pistol
covered him. He was brought to
town and locked up.

Chmnge if schedule.
A change in the schedule of the

northbound vestibule train on the
Richmond A-- Danville road will g
into effect tomorrow night. The ves
tibule now leaves here for Washing-
ton at 7:0VS p. 411. After tonight it
will leave here at !:20 p. ni.

The northbound local train will
leave here at the same time, 7:1") p
m. This local traiu will carry a
mail car and deliver Thk Nk.ws
along the line about the same time
it has herefore been delivered. Tin
vestibule will also carry a mail cat
so hereafter Charlotte will have
two outgoing mails tor the north
every evening.

A Plddlerand a fiddle in the Jail.
Cn sh ill. the bigamist who is now

in jail to await the next apearaiice
here of Judge Meares.is a tine vio'iti-ist- ,

and sheriff" Smith passed
his fl. dle into him. He draws the
bow merrily and the jail corridors re-

sound daily with music of a most in-

spiring character. Even Braliliam
seems to enjoy it,

Ladies clen your kid gloves w ith
Mather's Glove Cleaner. For sale b
Reese A Co., druggists

A M A N

And this Is the time so many hearts
bump with excitement at the

iotight of coming commencements,
or at the bridge what shall I wear
Let ns help you a little. A nice silk
finished Mull of pretty evening tiuts,
very w ide, and a nice dress for little
outlay is the result. Good so far.
lt's journey onward toward the
genuine all silk Mull, its 20 cheaper
than ever before, and is well in reach
of rich or poor. Rut we are unfetter-
ed, our styles are unlimited, and you
need notdoubt about being suited at
the White Ooods Center In all
manner of Embrtdderie, Laces,
Flouncing8 and cords of other

--o-

PAINT and VARNISH BRU8HEB

READY MIXED PAINT AND

PUKE WHITE LEAD and

LINSEED OIK

-- AT-

A. R REESE & CO.

Local Ripples.
Mr.O. W. Badger, of Norfolk.Va.

is here on a visit to nil old friends.
Thk NKwHgalnsa little extra

space for reading matter to-da- y, by
Issuing a small supplemental sheet

-- Mr. H. O. Heall came in from At
lanta this morning- - and will spend a
few days with his l harlotte friends,

ninety iaies or cotton were
brought to the city by wuiron today.
The market ranged frani o..t0 to 8.SS
Of nt s.

It is a stern fact which the news
paper man apprci.-t'- more than
anybody else, that ( harlotte is at
present without sensation.

Rev. T. W. K Parker w ill preach
at Church street Church Sunday
morning at 11 a. m., and at 1! street
Church at night at 8 p. m.

A meeting of the Scotch-Iris- h

Hoclrty is to he held In thWcfty next
Mondav night, according to a call
published elsewhere.

Mr. Rrownrlgc Bailey is now
convalescing, as Ills friends will be
glad to learn, but he is still verv
sick.

A spring attraction hooked for
the Charlotte opera house on the
second week In May is the (iirls'
Orchestra and Japanese Village
Company.

The sale of ticket for the Music
Festival has been even leitfr than
had beeii anticipated, and its suc-
cess financially Is already assured.
It will bring1 a great many visitors to
Chat lotto.

No services w III be held in the
Associate Reformed church tomor
row, on account of the absence of the
pastor. Rev. C. It. Todd, who preach-
es tomorrow in Fairfield county,a c.

The Concord Standard reports
the murder in Cabarrus county, of
(ireen Henley by John Fisher. They
got Into a drunken. iuarrel over a
woman, and Fisher shot Henley
dead. Fisher has not yet been cap-
tured.

Evangelist Jno. F. Rutl will
preach at K street Methodist Church
at II a. m , Sunday and at Church
street Church at night at 8 p. in., sub-
jects: "The rich fool" and "Secret
Prayer."

The meeting of the Y. M C. A. to-
morrow afternoon at 5 o'clock will
lie led by Mr. M F. Trotter. Kuljeet,
the Christian's Inheritance, Num.
1H:20; Psalms Ifi.S, 6; Luke 1S:29. SU
The boys meet will be held at 2:30.
All boys Invited.

Since the advent of warm weath
er, rsat tlrav has sprung the hokev- -
pokey business on the town In all its
glory. It Is only live cent "a cakee"
and you can carry it about in your
itocket like a piece of tobtcco and
take a nibble whenever the spirit
moves you.

Now that the railroad has pene
trated Stanly County, many Char-
lotte people will take the long desir
ed trip to the narrows and falls of the
Yadkin, two of the most wonderful
works of nature in the whole coun-
try. One Charlotte party will make
the trip the first week In" May.

A M A N.

A man told us the other dsv that
his cotton was coming up so fast that
he could hoar the earth cracking all
around as the seed sprouted, and a
man not acquainted with that music
would think the demons were pur-
suing him, and hustle. Now we
can't vouch for this statement, but
you can hear the cotton cord pop-
ping as we continue wrapping the
many packages that pus from us
every day, and from the wav our
Grenadines are sidling we will tie
the farewell knot over the last yard
this week. Nothing common or
dingy about (hem ; in waifer spots,
croscuts, dots, solid twist, fancy and
plain. We can suit yon fancy.

-- WE ARE NOW OFFERING A LINE OF--

Old Ladies
tie -- e n i ; fer with tender feet or bunions

t riM.iii breaking in of a new
that are soft and floxibla to tha loot and dashoe, but will wear easy and nlo whan first ritthe M.oes for comfort that have ever been offered on this marketIVni..,ia and Glove Kid; we are selling these shoes at the low prica of f J

v. fail to see them if you want a shoe for comfort. V hart a luotlin of

111

ti

LOW COMMON

ot wih a high shoe.
m.in stock. A new stock of Trunks just received.

Be Sure to Get Our Prices Before You Buy.
GitAY & EARNHARDT,

19 East Trade Street, CHARLOTTE, N. 0.
" Prompt attention friwn to all Mail Orders. .

STYLISH SHOES.
:o:- -

We have tl-.- finest and ru.t complete line
ever show n in this market. All the fine tep
mar tms. Wo handle only the best Jmicfa

ml wearing .iiiahiitw. W't have justi received
for this sv ial kind of goods far stir9se ourezwctatiotia. mm

Indies I'litent la Hoots with French Cloth Tops at fl.OO; Cent Pal
Toiat It ': warrant the best French CM stock MMII WU& Jvnef

,' our shoes if you wjnt to bo iu it this Tr.i.2, i aseason.

Open every evening till 8:30; Saturday till 11:00.

:o:

of Talent Leather Shoes for ladies and trntmand new lasts can b aeeo bm arul all
Calf Stock, which is ahowinr .r.T..k!i.- f-our third slock for thia mm T.J 1 L

& oo.

Suits.
Parlor Hull to b fonui and at

.

from 28,00 to90,0a Also Wlltan
'the very lowest prlcea. 2

time.

K, I Cobb,
Funeral director

Parlor
t havea larare stock of th latest styl

prices that will suit everybody.
1 have a handsome Hue of Plush Baits

The Prettiest aud Neatest Suit oat at

Bedroom suits.
I also call your attention to my handsome line of Bedroom Suit Priceaid qaaliiy cuu't be beat. Please call and examine my stock whether ou

wish to buy or not, as X will take pleasure showing yon thromrhv
1 have utiuierous other articles that will add beauiv ami iv.nAt w- -.

home, which 1 will mention another

niohols - Furniture Doalor
B. Nichols.

n.xitiroLSA c
when youare taking oil a shoe you may know

tliat a mistake lias been made somewhere.
Comfort at well as shapeliness is what you

are after, and tills yon arc certain to obtain
from our store, -

A. E. RANKIN & BRO.,

UNDERTAKERa
All work in that Una promptly

412 North Poplar street,
attended pit-h-t and day. KlhtouJl

B. NICHOLH A ('.,IT Wwt Trade sfc, ChMiottt), v. c.


